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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



LEGISLATIVE RECORD ~HOUSE, :\IARCH 23. :1119 

1\lr. NE,VJ3ERT: It may haye pre
cc;dence under our rules, but according 
to tlw general parliamentary proceuure 
it ii; not in order for this House to go 
over all the other actions subsequent 
to the early action of the Senate and 
ag-rce to that early action. I clain"l 
that we cannot get back of our in
definite postponcment, and we cannot 
get bac!, of our action to insist the 
other da:v; and that the only question 
before this House, this morning, for 
concnrrent action is the recent action 
of the Senate in asking for a second 
confercnc. 

The SPli;AKER: Does the gentleman 
from Augusta, 1\lr. ~ewbert, claim that 
beca use of our action to insist the oth
er da,' that a motion to recede and 
concur is not in order? 

Mr. NEWBERT: It is not in order 
unless we retrace our steps onc at a 
time, and flo one thing at a time. If 
we are going to take a stand like this, 
I don't know whether any legislative 
"etions are going to be determined in 
this House. 

The SPEA KFJR: If the Chair under
stands, one p.)int I1¥lde bv thl' gcntlp
m'ln from Augusta, Mr. ~ewbert, i~ 

that a motion to insist having passed, 
the House canot now recede and con
cllr. Is the Chair correct in so un
df'l'stnnning? 

Mr. NE,VEERT: That is correct, :\1r. 
Speaker, and I think the Chair under
stands nn' position, that we can con
cur, this mornin~, with thc [lction of 
the Senate in asking for a second con
ferpnce, but ViTe cannot recpdc from our 
indefinit8 postponement of the meaS
ure and concur with the Senate in its 
passage of the bill because of suhse
quent [lction taken by both brancl10s. 
It seems to me that r am right in this 
contention. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair is very 
anxious to make no ruling which will 
dew'lop to be unauthorized by the pre
cedents, and as this matter appears 
to be a large and important matter, 
and may be a precedent in the action 
of tlle House, and possibly of the Sen
ate, the Chair would much prefer to 
make a ruling later, unless the House 
insists. 

Mr. Austin of Phillips moved that 

the matter be laid upon the table and 
spechlly assigned for consideration on 
Thursday of this week. 

'rhe motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKErl: The ncxt matter 
assigned for consideration, toda;.~, is 
resolYe for an amendment to thc Con
stitution proyiding for the classifica
tion of property for the purpose of 
taxation. rrhe pending qupstion is t.he 
adoption of House amendment A. 

:\Tr. Irying of Caribou mov('d t'1at 
House anwndment A be adopted. 

::\lr. JHVING: r will simply state for 
the information of the members ,-.;ho 
haye not takf'n the time, or could not 
tal~e tile timl', to inf'lrm themsc-ivps on 
the' matter, that the proposed amend
ment to the originDJ bill has been adopt
ed b,':tll thee new States coming into the 
Unic:n for the past seyeral years, and 
is now in the Constitution of Virginia 
and ;\Iaryland. It was the sense of the 
committe", tllat tllis woulcl be prefer
"ble: but some opposition was rnised 
"gainst the classificatIon of taxes .on 
real (\~tate. ,Ve have been struggling 
here for n number of sessions of the 
Legislature to get at intangible prop
(·rty. The Constitution ns it now 
stands pre\'ent8 the taxation of prop
erty in 'lny other way than by equal 
yal·uation. This resolve simply gjY(~s 
to the LC'Fislaturc power to classify. 
It (l'.lI2S not, as arnended. affect rE-'al 
estate. 

r move the adoption of tile amend
rr,cnt. 

The qncslion being on the adoption 
of the amendment, 

'The ampndment was adopted. 
The hill was tlwn passe(1 to be en

gro~sed as amC'nded. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
in order for consideration is the mat
ter of the reports of the committee 
on judiciary concerning the bill, An 
Act relating to the power of the board 
of prison and jail inspectors, majority 
a nd minority reports. 

Mr. SMITH of Auburn: :\lr. Speak
er, I move that the minority report b8 
accepted. 'ro state it briefly, fOl:r 
years ago the Legislature passed an 
Act whereby the inspectors of jail" 
and prisons wcre allowed to come into 




